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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATUBDAY .MAKCII 9. 1839.

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

(Monday exceptcd.)j

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,

ASTOIIIAN IJCILDIXO, - - CASS STIIKKT.

Terms ofSubscrlption.

Served by Carrier, per week .. 15 cts
by Mall, ier month M cts

" " 57.00one year.
Free of postage to subscribers.

The astoriak guarantees to its adver
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

Yesterday's showers were welcome.

Skating this afternoon and evening
at the rink.

M. Backus is fitting tip a photo-
graphic studio on Olney street.

Carter's Cape Ann oil clothing: low
prices on fishermen's outfits, at the
White House store.

Capt. Allan Noyes is not an appli-
cant for the position of collector of
customs at this port.

The Oreyonian hears that the Boh
yhin is to ran to Tillamook and ports
south, and that tho Gen. Miles is for
sale.

There will be a sacred concert at
the Skipanon school house
evening under the leadership of Prof.
Pratt.

A New Westminster dispatch pays:
Preparations are in progress for the
erection of three new salmon canner-
ies at the month of Fraser river.

The Western Amateur band or-

chestra will have a social dance this
evening nt Liberty hall. Tickets,
sufficient for 200 couple, can be had
at the door.

The steamer Lurline will come
down and will leave here for
Portland at nine o'clock
morning; she will come down again
on Monday night

Rev. Mr. Hutchinson received a
unanimous vote at a recent Presby-
terian church meeting asking him to
be the resident pastor. He has not
yet accepted the invitation.

Charley Ohle has sued the Holla-da- y

estate for S10.000.G4, due him as
private secretary to Ben Holladay
and also for S5.333.22, alleged to be
loaned to his deceased employer.

The WeekiiY Astorias, a big paper,
full of news, and with a lively supple-
ment attached, appears this morning.
The cream of The Dailt is found in
its columns. Send a copy to your
eastern acquaintances and help ad-
vertise the town.

A girl answering to the name of
Edith Holmes was arrested yesterday
on complaintof one Reynolds who
charged her with having enticed him
into her room and robbed him of SSO.
She will have a hearing in the police
court this morning.

Nothing new was reported yester-
day regarding the strike, the matter
resolving itself now into n question
of endurance. The employes who de-
cline to work under the conditions
proposed have the sympathy of the
public in the stand they have taken.

James Gill intends to lay a walk up
to the cemetery, which will be an ac-
commodation, as it i3 difficult to get
to the cemetery in wet weather.
Those interested can help it along
with a small contribution when he
calls, or leave it at Conch Clinton's
cigar store.

RV.Reed. of Ray Center, W. T.,
has hit on a new plan. He cans
choice Shoahvater bay oyster of fine
flavor, putting 250 fresh oysters in
ash can. They are good and the

new idea will doubtless meet with suc-
cess. A. V. Allen is the At jria agent.
Call for a can.

The lug AUoria, in from tho offing
yesterday afternoon reports supply-
ing the sealing schooner, Fannie
Adtle, with newspapers. She was
abont firteen miles off shore and had
about 230 seal skins aboard. Must
be some other schooner. The Fan-til- e

Adele iat the Uniou Iron Works,
San Francisco.

At a meeting of the progressive L.
& B. association at Liberty hall last
evening the following officers were
elefitfid: PrMulpnl-TWIlAv- "Rlmmf.
vice president, Ella Brock; secretary,
W. B. Ross; property master, Job
Roas; treasurer, Geo. Robs; trustees,
Job Ross, Dudley R. Blount, Ella
urocK aua w. a. noss.

An Olympia dispatch says that the
little steamer North Bay was burned
on Tuesday at North Bay. The
steamer was tied up to the bank for
the night, and the captain and crew
had gone some distance to supper.
Soon after the vessel was in flames,
and burned to the water's edge. The
owner, captain McGill.will lose about
82,500.

Rev. Sam Jones is looking this way
with a view to evangelize some of as.
Better hold on awhile Sam; you're a
little late; the small change has been
nearly all blown in; come and see as
later when the sinners are flush of
funds and yoa'H make a winning.
You're traveling for the money that's
in it, and we don't charge you any
thing for this pointer.

I. O. O. F.
Members of Beaver Lodge are re

quested to meet at their .Lodge room on
the evening of March 14th. 1889. to de
cide upon the proper manner of cele- -

hrating tne ti in. anniversary oi our or-
der, on April 2Ctb.

By order N. G.

A VISIT TO THE JETTY.

Material Progress of the Work There.

A party consisting of Messrs. Tay-
lor, McBride, Fulton, Trenchard,
Cleveland, Curtis, and others, went
down to Ft. Stevens yesterday morn
ing to see the progress on tho jetty.
Tho unusually fine weather all
through the fall and winter monthB
have given opportunity for almost
continual work, and besides the plac-
ing of tho enttre plant in order nnd
the enlarging of the facilities, there
nas Deen a good deal done in the ad-
vancement of the main work.

Tho last congressional appropria-
tion of S500.000 gives ample funds for
energetic prosecution or their work.
and Mr. Hegardt exDect3 to make
notable advancement daring the com
ing months.

The most striking feature of the
many improvements observed by a
visitor is in the enlargement of the
wharf and the placing of two hoisting
engines, which allow of considerably
quicker unloading of the stone from
the barges.

There is also quite a machine shop
developed, with many new and im-
proved pieces of mechanism for man-
ufacturing and repairing.

The line of pile3 has been advanced
till it now extends 7,900 feet from the
shore line, and two miles from the
dock. Between the piles is laid a
mattress of fascines, and on this is
damped the rock, the calculation be-

ing to run out 700 tons of rock a day
on the cars this season. An ingen-
ious contrivance 13 shown by Mr.
Fleet, the inventor, by which a car of
stone can be quickly unloaded, the
car righting itself so soon as the load
is dumped.

There are 112 men employed on the
work.

The party desires to return thanks
to Messrs. fiegardt.Stoneman.Brown,
Rowe and others for courtesies ex
tended on the occasion of their visit.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Milton Parrish, now one of the pi
oneers ol Wilbur, w. T., is m the
city on a visit.

No Mail For Knappa.

The Knappa folks in common with
other communities on the Oregon
shore are without mail at present. A
Knapp came down yesterday to get
the letter mail, but it had all gone to
Portland, and he was obliged to re-
turn in a sail boat yesterday without
any. The mail contract calls for
mail delivery so many times a week,
and there is a fine or forfeiture for
each omission. The mail is delivered
by the Telephone along the Washing-
ton shore, but, during the strike,
dwellers on the south bank of the
Columbia are without their usual
mail facilities.

IIow Men Die.

If we know all the methods of ap-
proach adopted by an enemy we are
the better enabled to ward oft" the
danger and pospono the moment when
surrender becomes inevitable. In
many instances the inherent strength
of the body suffices to enable it to op-
pose the tendency toward death.
Many however have lost these forces
to such an extent that there is little
or no help. In other coses a little
aid to the weakened Lungs will make
all the difference between sudden
death and many years of useful life.
Upon the first symptoms of a Cough,
Cold or any trouble of the Throat or
Lungs, give that old and wellknown
remedy Boschee's German Syrup, a
earful trial. It will prove what
thousands say of it to be, the "bene-act-or

of any home."

The New School Law.

Tho clerk of each school district
containing 4,000 or more inhabitants
shall receive for his services of the
money collected by him of school
taxes as follows: For the first twenty
thousand dollars or any less sum, live
per centum thereof; for the next
twenty thousand dollars or any part
thereof, two per centum thereof; for
all sums above forty thousand dollars
one per centum thereof. The clerks
of nil other school districts shall re-
ceive for their services, or tho money
collected by them of district taxe3
levied in their respective districts,
five per centum thereof, and the di-
rectors of any district may pay their
clerk such additional compensation
as is in their judgment necessary.

I'ROGUESS.

It is very important in this aire of vast
material progress that a remedy be pleas- -
uiK iu ine uuiu unu w uiu eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature and effects. Possess
ing these qualities, Syrup of Figs is the
one periect laxative ami most gentle di-
uretic known.

A Grand Concert.
Many of our citizens are doubtless

aware that Prof. C. C. Pratt has for sev-
eral weeks been giving instruction In
vocal music to the pupils of District No.
1, of our city schools. He has been hard
at work, and great advancement has
been made. The pupils of the school
have tendered to l'rof. Pratt a Concert
for his benefit, in appreciation of his
services so ably rendered. The Concert
will take place on Thursday evening,
March 14th, at Ross' Opera House, upon
which occasion he will be ably assisted
by some ot tho best local talent. The
chorus will be augmented by the prin-
cipal singers of Prof. Pratt's Skipanon
Vocal Music Class, a large number of
our resident amateurs, ana last but not
least, Mrs. Prof. M. L. Pratt, the accom-
plished wife of our Principal, has con-
sented to be present and assist as pian-
ist As the number of performers en
gaged in this concert numerically ex-
ceeds any previous attempt in eur city,
and embraces a large number of tal-
ented persons, we hazard nothing in
predicting a crowded house and a rare
treat m this Home airair.

Wcinliard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, S cents.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at r. j. uooduax's,

A PORTLAND REPORT.

Regarding the Strike on the River and
Sound.

Tho Telearam. savs: Bv a special
agreement with the Masters' and En- -
- , - ? t.:..!. I.aI.3 nrtgineers associations, wuua ucm er

joint session last night, the Tele-

phone was permitted to attend to the
mailbnsiness upon the condition that
Capt Scott employ engineer Cun-
ningham at association wages. Cun-
ningham will run one trip only, when
tho old engineer, having joined the
union will be allowed to take
his old place. Engineers Douglass,
of the Traveler, and Shepard, of the
Lurline, have joined the union so
that their boats could carry the mail.
Their owners had to comply with the
demand and pay union wages.

It is nnderstood that the steamer
State of California, Captain Ackley
master, will not sail nigni
according to the schedule. The
Masters' and Engineers' association
can call out the officers on the ocean
steamer, it is said, and unless an un
derstanding is reached at once, this
step will be taken. Telegrams have
been sent to San Francisco to the
caDtain of the Oregon, and the Co
Inmbia will arrive here Saturday
morning.

The master of the O. R. & N. bar
tag Escort has telegraphed up to tho
association that he will quit at a mo
ment's notice, and in such a case the
company can not get a tug to bring
their steamers in. The bar pilots,
too, will likely be called out, so that
navigation matters will be pretty
thoroughly anesthetized.

Among the men here there is con
siderble rejoicing at the white feather
shown by tho company to the strikers
on the sound division. The men,
however, with the exception of one
crew, refuse to return to work with-
out an increase in wages. It is taken
for granted here that such an order
will soon be received at Portland
from general manager Holcomb. A
number of old steamboatmen have
applied for positions, but as none of
them possess the necessary special li-

cense, they are not available. One
engineer was heard to say that he
would like to go to work at the old
rates. He said he had worked for
the company for the company for
seven years and did not desire to go
back on the old stand-b- y at this late
date, but he wonld have to stand by
association principles now.

It is stated by a prominent member
of the association that in order to
bring the men to terms, the company
will bo forced to carry an extra as-
sistant engineer.

It is currently rumored about the
streets that the Brotherhood of loco-
motive engineers and fireman are
abont to form a combination with the
marine engineers and masters, and
step out from the oabs till this
trouble is settled. .Such a move
would block the Union Pacific on all
of its lines west of Omaha. The re-
port has not been verified by authen
tic dispatches, but it is believed by
many that unless the present diffi-
culty is adjusted so as to do un-
doubted justice to the employes, that
a general strike will result in every
department connected with the me
chanical operations of the entire sys
tem, manager uolcomb has not tele-
graphed anything betokening any
concession up to the hour of going
to press, and it is thought a very
strong attempt will be made to force
the association to the prescribed
terms.

The company had made arrange
ments yesterday with tho Southern
Pacific for the O. & C. ferry to tow
the coal barge over from the cast side
to the steamer State of California
to load the latter vessel with fuel.
When the osociations learned of this
they prevailed upon the ferry officers
not to move the barge, aud the com-pan- y

will attempt to draw it across
the river by moans of long ropes and
a windlass.

(No news confirmatory of the above
had been received at Wnshiugton or
ban Francisco np to 8 o'clock last
evening. It is probably n canard.)

Harbingers of Spring.

Win. Chance yesterday pointed out
to the writer five swallows, twittering
on the telephone wires. These little
birds are unusually early this seasou.
They are harbingers of fine weather,
and usually show up about April 25th.
If encouraged they will build under
the eaves or in a snug corner of an
upper porch and are interesting to
watch as they rear their callow brood
and coax the fledglings to essay
flight.

If you have a discharge from the nose,
offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
the sense of smell, taste or hearing, eyes
watering or weak,f eel dull ordebilitated,
pain or pressure in the head, take cold
easily, you may rest assured that you
have the Catarrh. Thousands of cases
annually, without manifesting half of
tne above symntoms. terminate in rnn- -
sumption and end in the grave. No dis-
ease is so common, more deceptive, less
understood or more unsuccessfully
treated by physicians. The manulacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemedy
have formany years, offered a standing
reward of SMO for a case of Nasal Ca-
tarrh, no matter how bad or of how long
standing, which they cannot cure. Rem-
edy sold by all druggists, at CO cents.

Could Have No Opinion.

It YVftS ft timn of immonco rtntiKn av
citement. nnd th ntroola mopo fillo.l
with people discussing the latest
iiewH oi ine sirine. i'lrst citizen-Th- ere!

(triumphantly handing the pa-
per to his neighbor.) That's the way
we mummy jnsnoaii looks
at it. What do you think? Second
citizen folnnmilvi T VlnnH tl.Snl--. T.
a professional juror.

Mrs. Derby is receiving her spring
styles of Millinery.

Tender, Juicy Steak at Jeff's.

CMlftrea Cry forPitcIier's Castoria

A MAN OF LONG TITLE.

Whom the Truth Shows to Be a
Liar,

The last Port Townsend Argus to
hand contains an interview with
"Gen. G. P. Ihrie, late inspector tren- -
eneral on the western war staff of TJ.
S. Grant." This military gentleman
and all his titles was asked by the
Argus man for his opinion ns to
where the naval commissioners should
locate tho navy yard. Ho favored
1'ort Townsend, but in the course of
his remarks referred to the mouth of
the Columbia river as "the cravevard
of the northwestern continent for in
numerable wrecks of sailing vessels
and steamers.

General G. P. Ihrie, "late inspector
general or tne western war staff of
U. S. Grant, you are either incor-
rectly reported in the Argus or else
you are a monumental liar and a dis-
grace to the profession of arms.

A TJ. S. officer is a gentleman and
not a liar, and it is very doubt-
ful if you are in the arm? at all.

The Argus should know better
than to print such rot, for it it knows
anything it is aware that the asser-
tion quoted is not so, and that the
statement is stupid, malicious, ignor-
ant and false. This titled liar has a
right to his ignorant opinion, if he
keeps it to himself, but deserves re-
buke when he brays in print.

.

Inventory of Oarselves.

Tho average number of teeth is
thirty-two- .

The brain of a man exceeds twice
that of any other animal.

The average weight of an adult is
150 pounds six ounces.

The weight of the circulating blood
is twenty-eigh- t pounds.

A man annually contributes to
vegetation 121 pounds of carbon.

One thousand ounces of blood pass
through the kidneys in an hour.

A man breathes about twenty times
a minute, or 1,200 in an hour.

The average weight of a skeleton
is about fourteen pounds. Number
of bones 240.

A man breathes about eighteen
pints of air in a minute, or upwards
of seven hogsheads a day.

The average weight of the brain of
a man is three and one-hal- f pounds;
of a woman, two pounds and eleven
ounces.

The average height of an English
man is five feet nine inches: of a
Frenchman, five feet four-inche- s; of
a Belgian, five feet six and three-quart-

inches.
lve hundred and forty pounds, or

one hogshead and one and one-quart-

pints of blood pass through tho
heart in one hour.

The heart sends nearly tennonndsof
blood through the veins and arteries
each beat, and makes four beats
while we breathe once.

One hundred Jnnd seventy-fiv- e

million cells are in the lungs, which
would cover a surface thirty times
greater than the human body.

The average of the pulse in infancy
is 120 per minute: in manhood, 80; at
sixty years, 60. The pulse of females
is more frequent than that of males.

.
The latest style of Gents' Boots and

Shoes at P. J. GoodmajT.s.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

! !

To Trade,

I takp pleasure in informing the
trade that I have receivpd in the
last 20 days nearly

200 CASES

Of staple anil choice goods, which
I offer at a very close margin to
CASH BUYERS.

It is my desire to attract to As-

toria some of the Gray's Harbor
and Shoahvater Bay and Columbia
River jobbing trade, which now
goes to San Francisco and Port-

land; and knowing that I must
quote low prices to es
tablish business relations witn you,
I hereby extend a cordial invita-

tion to you to examine my big
stock and prices.

The Reliable

Gun

OF1 GmFH.1W&.

I have just received my. new stock
of Spring Clothing, bought from first
hands (the manufacturers) not from the
middle-me- n (jobbers) this time, thereby
saving my customers one profit,
means from $3 to $5 on each suit of
clothes.

All the new designs of goods, cut in
the very latest

A Good Business Suit - - - $10
Boys School Knockabout Suits only $ 8
Good Pants from $1.50 and upwards.

You will saire money fey

Sole Agent for Astoria, of the celebrated

Wholesale and Retail

Furnishing Goods, Hats,
etc.

the

extremely

20

To My Patrons.

It is a source of pride lo tne to
be able to announce that I now
have beyond question, the most
complete and select stock of Men's
and Boy's CLOTHING, FURN-
ISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS,
TRUNKS, VALISES, BOOTS,
SHOES, and such other goods as
are usually kept in a FIRST
CLASS M'en's Outfitting Estab-lisnmen- t;

not only do I claim pre-
cedence in Astoria, but I may
justly claim to equal any of the
large clothing stores in Portland;
and you will award me the "cake"
please, when it comes to "low
prices"! You will find in my store,
Garments from the cheapest to
the finest, and finished in a man-

ner taxing the ingenuity of the
leading American tailors. I will
say no more. Please call at your
leisure and let me astonish von!

Dealer in

B Am Anxious to Please,

HERMAN WISE,

CLOTHING, HATS, MSMNb GOOES, BOOTS,

Occident Hotel Building;

CASES

which

style.

Clothing,

Trunks, Valises,

your goods ox

I.

C5HRIST1T ttMJTB,

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. & C. S. S. Co.'s Steamer

"ALLIANCE,"

Will sail Irom PORTLAND as follows:
OKAY'S IIABBOE-Thursd- ay, October i.

11, 18 and 25. November 1, 8, 15,22 and 29,
December c, 13, 20 and 27.

SHOALWATEB BAY-Oct- obor 4 and 18.
November 1.15 and 23. December 13 and 27.

Tl I.LAMOOK Monday October 1. 15 anil
29. November 12 and 20. December 10 and
21.

Steamer leaves Portland, from foot or c
street at 8 P. SI. on above dates. Astoria U

A M, the following morning.
The Company reserves lhe right to change

time and place of sailing.
K. K. STKONG, President.

C. P. UPSI1UB, Agent Astoria.

OEO. Jl'LEAN. SAJI.FKKEJIAN.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam-
boat Repairing.

HORSESHOEING.
Logging Camp Work a Specialty. All kinds

of isiacksmltliing done to order.
Shop, comer Jefferson and Olney streets,

Astoria, Oregon.

A Fine anil Well Selected Stnclc
OF

Watches, Jewelry,Clocks, etc.
AT

H. EESTROM'S
Jewelry Establishment.

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.
Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

JODECnxr TTATnvr
F.H.SURPRENANT&CO,,

SUCCESSORS TO

J". O. HOSSCounty Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material.
Next to Asiokian office.

purchasing

COOPER.

WP'frftlPtf

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LEAVE PORTLAND :

Foot of Alder Street
Daily, except Tuesday. at .." ;(H) a. m.

LEAVE ASTORIA :

Wilson & Fisher's Dock.

Daily, except Tuesday, at S :00 r. sr.

Morgan & Sherman.

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

Aud Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

For Sale Seaside Lots.
CHOICE LOTS IN SIULKEY'S

Ocean Grove for sale upon rea-
sonable terms. Now is the time to buy be-
fore the boom. Apply to

UEO. NOLAND.
Or C. K. Thomson.

Theo. Bracker.
Wholesale and Betail Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
MEEBSCIIAUJI.

Wood and Olay Pipes, Playing Oards,
CUTLEBY AND NOTIONS.

Tills being a branch of the l,

Smith. Company, Importers and Whole-
sale Dealers In Portland. I can sell to the
Trade and other customers at Portland and
San Francisco rates.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

A Square Piano.
Enquire of I. W. CASE,

Agent,

IV


